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From &atinftty June 2. to Œuesoap June 5, 1739. 

ram, 

Vienna, May 30, M -51 

"t H E Accounts we have from Italy 
and other Parts, pf the Prdgrefs of 
•the Great Duke and" Dutches oi 
Tuscany and Prince Charles of Lor-

in their Return from Florence hither, 
import in Substance j Tbat the Grand Duke 
designed to have gone by Sea from Leghorn 
t6 Genoa, add the^ Republick of Genoa 
made great Preparations to receive him A But 
th« Wind nbt -being favourable -ast the Timft 
his Royal Highnesi propqsed to embark, he 
r-esolved to save Time by making the jour
ney by Land, leaving "the Grand Dutchefs at 
-Florence, and appointing b?r to go to tvlijar̂ , 
where he would meet her in his Return 
from Turin. His Royal Highness anc) Prince 
Charges, qf Lorrain his Brother pafling thro' 
Piacenza, Tortoha, and Aleflandria, arrived 
a.t Turin Jhe 3 d Instant, where they -Were 
receive,a with all Marks " 
Estectn by the King of 
Ojuefcn tneir Sister, and 
with all Magnificence. 
Royal .Highness and the Prfnce his £rOT 
i;her went to Milan*, where they found the 
Grand Dutches^ who-had-arrived there the 
T,^*, ah*4 vbeen rfiqeiyed as Archdutqhefs o( 
4-ustria with the greatest Splendor and pub*-
lick Demonstrations' of Joy 3 so were his 
Rpyal„Highnel$ and" JV'ns-e Charles •, antf on 
the 8 th they all left. Milan, took their Way by 
Lodi, Cremona, and Mantua, to theTirolese, 
and arrived at Infpruck on thei3th. The 
Dutchefs Dowager of Lorrain had been ap
pointed to meet her two Sons the Grand 
Duke and Prince Charles at Stokach, and 
her Royal Highness, with the Princess her 
Daughter, took her Joyrney thither from 
Commerci ;. bpt .at Scr*af̂ buysen.--*3 Courier 
Trtet her, witlv Lettere from * the G/arid 
Duke, desiring her to proceed to Infpruck, 
which (he did accordingly, and arrived there 
on the 19th 5 and after four Days Stay there, 
her Royal Highhesi set out the 25th on her 
Return to Commerci by the Way ihe came : 

of Affection and 
Sardinia and thd 

were entertained 
On the 61H \ his 

The Grand Dnke and Dutchefs, with Prince 
Charles,, set out at the*1 fink time for t-fai-**. 
Place, and arriving here this Morning, pro
ceeded immediately for Laxembe^g, Where 
the Emperour now is. -. 

Vienna, June 3, 2Æ aj. There is as yet 
no News of the JVsotiohs Of the Turks' i as 
to the Imperialists,- there arc about afoo© 
Men drawn together already at Peterwaradin, 
towards forming the grand Army ;, amongst 
them are several fick, but not one with the 
least Indication of the Plague. Parr of the 
Garrison* of Belgrade, is .said to have fbeeo 
drawn out towards forming this Body at Pe* 
terwaradin, which gives Ground to conjec
ture fhâ  the Itnp*sriailist& have*, a Design upT 
on Zwornick. 

Kensington yum 5. 
On Saturday last His Majesty, and tf-t-efr 

Royal Highnesses the Princefles ArheliS,-"C*f-
roline, Ma-ry, and Louisiy eame from -St. 
James's, to reside here. 

Whitehall, May *»5?**7**l9. 
Whereas in tht Night, between ftri ph m*d-iib cf 

thu Instant, some Pirfons unknown erttred the PadeJeck, 
or C-hse adjoining to the Park of the jRight Honourable 
the Barl of Tankerville, at Uppari mSdffex, andMkd 
several Dier belonging mtl&ri CeTtl/hif., feint of whit* 
My dirtied away, idd lefttftert^deafi ih th( fciid 
tfadfock : Hn foa}tsty,-*fiir pie pilfer ffcqverijijg and 

i bringing to Justice tbt Persons conctrildeirl tbu*Qri**t> 
is pleajed to promise* his tnest gtaenms Pardon tn ans 
med them, thnt fhaWtfcoVerhit Jtectrmplite.'orAe* 
complices, ft ai he tf they~may be e>ppreScnd§^ aiffl 
conviBed thereof. HOlLES NEWCA$7l£ ' 

Jnd as a further Encouragement to fuck Difiovery, 
1 do hereby promise, That whoever fliall discover- the 
Person ir Persons concerned in the abovesaid Crime, ft 
as he or they may be apprehended And conviBed there
of, fiall havs a Re wares oj Fifty. Pounds on such Cm-
eifiSiok. Tankerville. 

May 22, 1739. 
The Principal Officers ef His Majesty's Ordnance dt 

hereby give Nitice, That en Friday the tth ofjune 
next, they will fell by AuBion, to the best Bidder', ae 
the Office tj Ordnance in the Tower tf London, Seve

ral 


